Monthly Meetings held 4th
Wednesday of the Month
Mt. Airy School
7:00 PM
No Meetings in
November, December, July and August
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A Combined Effort: 4th step of a New Year’s Resolution!
In the December /January newsletter, you were recruited to become more
civically active in Mt. Airy. With each newsletter, suggestions for
involvement have been provided...have you been able to have an extended
conversation with your neighbors…attend a meeting?...created an account
in Nextdoor.com?...volunteered for a neighbor, at a local church or service
organization?
With the longer days and nicer weather, Summer is a great time to catch up
on any of these OR combine a few in just one activity: GARAGE SALE!
Whether you are the buyer or seller, garage sales are a fun and memorable
way to be civically engaged. As a buyer, you get to travel around the
community and visit streets that are not part of your daily or weekly
commutes. You might find a treasure that starts a conversation and leads to
friendly dialog. Maybe you don’t need anything for your home or family but
can purchase an item on the “Wish List” for a local non-profit such as Little
Brothers of the Elderly.
As a seller, you get the added benefit of decluttering a home and making
some money. You might want to have a multi-family event and pull your
neighbors together. Next submit your garage sale on Nextdoor.com and
prepare for the crowds. Welcoming each visitor to the sale and friendly
banter always makes for a fun and productive day. Leftover items can be
donated to Goodwill or recycled (see page 2).
Garage Sales and Civic Engagement go together very well! Happy
Shopping or Selling!

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 1 - 7 – City of Cincinnati
Biennial Budget Meetings
(info on page 2)
June 1 - August 15 – Open
Enrollment for New Students at Mt.
Airy Elementary (info on page 3)
June 8 – Cincinnati Speaks Survey
Event at Fountain Square. Online
survey continues through Sept 30.
(info on page 2)
June 13 – CURE Meeting
(6pm at Little Brothers of…Elderly)
June 19 – Juneteenth
June 20 – Town Council Board Mtg
(6pm in Mt. Airy Elementary)
June 21 – Civic Club Meeting
(7pm at Little Flower Cafeteria)
June 28 – Last Day of Summer
School
June 28 – Town Council Meeting
(7pm at Mt. Air Elementary)
July 4 – Independence Day!
T

July 11 – CURE Meeting
(6pm at Little Brothers of…Elderly)
July 15 – FREE Grill Out from CURE
(noon-2pm, Commons parking lot)
July 18 – Town Council Board Mtg
(6:30pm at Mt. Airy Elementary)
No Town Council or Civic Club
Meetings in July
SAVE THE DATE:
CURE Grill out from noon – 2pm on
August 19 at Commons Parking Lot
Civic Club Steak Fry at 5:30pm on
Wed., September 20
(see page 4 for more info)

BE IN THE KNOW!
https://insights.cincinnati-oh.gov/stories/s/Cincinnati-INsights/s59x-yqy3
Cincy Insights, an interactive dashboard portal, was created to make city data visual, conveniently accessible and
user friendly to all members of the Cincinnati community. At the website listed above, you can search each category
and receive relevant context and explanation including definitions for the data in each visualization. For example, in
the Safer Streets category, you can receive the actual number of Fire and Rescue Incident Responses for Mt. Airy
which at the time of this newsletter printing was 268. Take a few minutes to navigate this site and learn more about
our neighborhood compared to others in the city.

Cincinnati Speaks: Community Feedback Wanted
What community needs are a priority to you? On June 8, the City of Cincinnati launches a survey to collect the
community's feedback on the 30-plus programs administered by the City through the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME Investment Partnerships
Program (HOME). These programs come to life throughout the City in the form of economic development activities,
public services, blight removal, and much more. Public comments and selecting priority community needs may be
completed at the following link: www.surveymonkey.com/r/CincinnatiSpeaks
Additionally, you have the opportunity to share your thoughts about our Community Reinvestment Area (CRA)
Residential and Commercial Tax Abatement Program, which is up for renewal this calendar year.
The survey will be available to the public until Sept. 30. Written comments may also be submitted to
aisha.tzillah@cincinnati-oh.gov.

Clothing & Housewares Recycling Program
This Spring, Cincinnati began a new residential waste reduction initiative that is completely free to the city and its
residents! Each year, over 14 million tons of clothing go into U.S. landfills - in an effort to combat this growing
problem, Cincinnati has partnered with Simple Recycling to offer curb-side pick-up of clothing, shoes and small
household items.
City residents in 1-4 family households have received a series of mailers with program information along with two (2)
Simple Recycling orange bags. Collection occurs on your regular, biweekly recycling day. Additional details and
information about the program may be found at simplerecycling.com. If you live in an apartment complex larger than
4-family, please contact Simple Recycling directly at 1-866-835-5068 or info@simplerecycling.com to see if they can
add you to the route and bag recipient list.
If you are decluttering or deciding what to do with unsold garage sale items, consider sending functional clothing and
working housewares to a thrift shop. Fill the orange bags instead with stained or torn clothing and non-working
housewares. A recent city survey ranked Mt. Airy one of the lowest recycling neighborhoods. Let’s prove them
otherwise…Happy recycling!

WCPO Channel 9’s Focus on Mt. Airy Neighborhood
Our community was once considered a suburb in the city, with its manicured lawns, four-bedroom homes and quiet
streets. “Almost Country … in the City!” was the title of a 1980s brochure that urged people to visit or move in. When
measured by income, employment and other quality-of-life indicators, Mt. Airy has been showing signs of decline
over the last four decades. Learn about the history and future of our community in a recent documentary that aired
on May 16 on Channel 9. Hear the stories from forward-thinking business owners and civically active residents at
http://www.wcpo.com/longform/editorial-mt-airy-has-declined-more-than-any-cincinnati-neighborhood
How do we keep it from becoming a forgotten neighborhood as stated in the video? Be engaged and active….and
continue reading through the next pages to find out how!

BE ENGAGED…GET INVOLVED!

Game & Community Event
Tez, the owner of Authentic Cutz, is organizing a softball game for
adults and a festival atmosphere for the kids for a weekend this
summer. If you have 6 or more adults wanting to form a team, you
can reach him at his instagram page: authentic_cutz or on his
facebook page. Volunteers are needed to help set up, take down
and assist during the event. Updates for this event will be posted
on the Mt. Airy Town Council website at: http://mtairy-cinci.org/matc/

Event
On Tuesday, August 15 from 3 - 6pm, Mt. Airy Elementary will have
games and engaging activities for parents and students to enjoy in
celebration of the upcoming school year. Local vendors and
organizations such as Cincinnati Parks and Cincinnati Recreation
will be set up too! Activities occur in the gym and outdoors on the
north side of the school. Join us for a grand time!

A Recap of Town Council’s April – May Activities:
April showers did not dampen the spirits of those that gathered to
hear 2 of the mayoral candidates on April 12. Lots of information
was shared and a great selection of questions were asked.
During our April Town Council meeting, the police reported that
violent crime in Mt. Airy is down 50% from last year and property
crime is also down by approximately 16%. It was announced that 3
board positions were open and that voting would occur at the May
meeting. There was an extended discussion on providing activities
for children throughout the year.
With the coordinated effort of Keep Cincinnati Beautiful and the
sweat of inmates from the Sheriff’s office, over 100 tires were
removed from the Old Mercy Hospital site on May 18 and was a
great start leading into our Spring Cleaning Week. On May 20, over
50 tires were removed from several sites, the flower pots in the
business district were planted and a few areas of trash were
cleaned up. Thanks to all the hard working volunteers! By the
morning of May 26, the Clean Up Week dumpster behind Little
Brothers of the Elderly was completely full!
Despite the heavy downpours, May’s Town Council Meeting had in
attendance a few new residents that are excited about the
neighborhood and want to be involved. Cam Hardy was selected as
a new board member in the ballot vote at this meeting. He is a
strong supporter of public transportation and has attended several
city and neighborhood meetings. Congrats Cam! Truth and Destiny
Ministry announced they are offering an affordable, full day summer
program for children with breakfast and lunch provided. They are
hopeful for program sponsors.

Mt. Airy C.U.R.E
It's been a busy time for Mt. Airy CURE! Over the last few months, we have spent time applying for many community
grants, speaking in front of neighborhood, community, and church meetings, and preparing the business district for
new security cameras. The new security cameras will cover the entire business district, both in front and behind
buildings. All feed will be sent directly to the District 5 Police. Installation is scheduled to be completed before July.
We are still focused on street calming and finding new tenants to occupy vacant buildings in the Mt. Airy Business
District. If you are interested in supporting our organization, join one of our public meetings on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month at 6:00pm in Little Brothers Friends of the Elderly facility.
Mt. Airy CURE is looking to share our vision for the Mt. Airy Business District. Recently, we shared our progress on
completed developments, current projects, and our future with the Mt. Airy Town Council. Now, we want to bring
our vision to you, so join us at the FREE summer grill outs from noon - 2pm on the Saturdays of July 15 and
August 19 in the Mt. Airy Commons parking lot. Beyond the grill outs, we are holding neighborhood meetings to
introduce our group to yours! If your family, neighborhood association, church, company, or group of friends wants to
learn more about Mt. Airy CURE email Daniel.Traicoff@CHCURC.com.

Mt. Airy Citizens on Patrol (C.O.P.)
We would like to welcome two NEW Citizens on Patrol members, Jasmine Hales and Donna Russo. So glad you
joined us! Might you consider be part of our great team?
May 4th brought Mt. Airy residents the opportunity to attend an Opiod Overdose Training sponsored by the Talbert
House. Participants gained a better understanding of the current drug epidemic, were trained on administering
Narcan and received a free Narcan kit after completing the required paperwork. Thanks to all who attended!
Police Memorial Week was held May 15 – May 19. District 5 had their open house May 15, allowing residents to
meet the officers who work in our neighborhood and learn about some of the specialized units such as Underwater
Search & Rescue, S.W.A.T., Crime Lab, Motorcycle Unit, Segway & Bike Patrol, Canine Patrol and more. Let’s not
forget the officers who did the grilling! On May 19, the Mt. Airy C.O.P. participated in the Police Memorial Services
and parade held downtown.
Our crime stats are still down and we are working to keep them down. There is a lot of unseen work that makes this
happen. Everyone can help in this endeavor by being aware of your surroundings and alerting the police at 765-1212
to anything unusual. Our neighborhood belongs to US!

Mt. Airy Civic Club
Beyond the delicious dinner served (donation requested), the highlight of the June 21 meeting is the swearing in of
board members and a guest speaker. The club takes a hiatus in July but returns in August for their monthly meeting
on the 3rd Wednesday located in the cafeteria of Little Flower. Email Claire at ohuy@cinci.rr.com for updates on
meetings.
SAVE THE DATE: Annual Steak Fry Fundraiser on September 20 at the sports complex located behind the Little
Flower campus. Beverages and snacks are enjoyed at 5:30pm followed with the tasty steak (or chicken) dinner at
6pm. A meal fit for a king includes the entrée, baked potato, green beans, salad, rolls, and a plethora of desserts.
At $20 per person, it’s the best bargain anywhere! Don’t forget to purchase raffle tickets at the event!

Enjoy these photos:

Happy results from our
Clean Up Day on May 20.
Our Citizens on Patrol were part
of the Police Memorial Services
& parade downtown on 5/19.

Meet the Mayoral Candidates Night

